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J-qbo Ha rb-augh, ga ltimqr_s Rave_ns_H ea d_eo_a_c h
-l want coaches'families around the program. I want them around the
complex.
-Do things the right way and take care of each other.
-lf your players are doing good things, thafs how we were as coaches making
a difference in the world.
-Ed Reed didn't see Harbaugh's initial vision when he took over in Baltimore.
On bus ride after Super Bowl: "Now I see it Coach.,,

Jim Harbaugh University of Michigan Head Coach
-Hope is not a plan. Have a plan for any situation you are faced with.
-Build a team where players think What's better in the world than being on a
'ballteam?"
-Know the rules (game, conference, recruiting). when you know what you can
do, you can gain an edge and outsmart others.
-Hire a staffthat will touch players.
-lf we can fix it, it wasn't broken
-Don't act frustrated and angry to try to convince people you,re busy (George
Costanza)
-lf you want to be enthusiastic, act enthusiastic
-Players play the hardest for:

. Coachestheyrespect

. Coaches they like

. Coaches that rely on them
-Kids need to know you love them.
-Bob ladoucer: "The players' jobs are to love each other, the coaches, jobs are
to love the players."

llarc.lrc st man _B_a I t i m o re Bave n s Offe n s ive Co_o-rd i n ato r
-Best way to give is with no expectatiosn of getting anything back
-Adversrty is a given. Embrace it.
-Have humility in success.
-Every day figure out a new way to show guys that you love them.
-John Harbaugh is a Serya nt Leader
-Coaches need 3 things: a patient wife, a loyatdog, and a great eB



‐Fundamentals rnust be developed and practiced constantty。

‐A quatterback『nust have a″ relentiess,demanding,detailed,and creative

coach thatis able to rnanage his《 ユBs'learning cuⅣe daity。

‐GDM B Game DJining MOment
‐isolating the skitis and fundamentals of playing the position and then creating

the necessary dri‖ s to ettectively teach those skilis

‐VVhat we dO fbr ourseives dies vvith us,and what we dO fbr otherslives on

forever。

Dean Pees′ Battimore Ravens DefenSive Coordinator

帝 SC乳
。l know itinside and Out?

「b. lCan iteach碓?

t. Do l know how to fixit when it breaks?

2. Fundamentals

ae Do the dri‖s■tthe scheme and the game?

3.' Evatuation

ta. Does my dri‖ show upinthe game?

Mike Martz′ former St.Louis Rams Head Coach
―Thing that makes Jirn Harbaugh greatis eveり thing he does,he's trying to

make better(chasing perfection)
‐You PIay ottense with your eyes

Jedd Fisch,University of Michigan Passing Game
Coordinator
‐Do eventthing fasterthan you already are
‐Make your players'Iives sirnpler
‐Be the best at eventthing yOu can control
‐Kids∝ n dO anything we askthem to dO ifcoaches buyin

・  Example:4‐ hour practices.Kids vvi‖ getit done aslong as a‖ coaches
are on board

工eryl Austin▲ ⊇堕包匹重竺_Lions_Defensive Coordin⊇ to[
oScoutteam to best PIayer:each person PIays an integral patt ofsuccess。

‐Set your standards for:

・   Meetings:on tirne,learn as much as you can in a shott period

・  Dress:Iook like a team


